From I-94 West
At exit #74, turn north onto U.S. 131, go 2.8 miles, follow the directions for U.S. 131.

From U.S. 131
At exit #36A, turn east onto Stadium Drive.

To French & Zimmerman Halls
From Stadium Drive, turn left onto Howard St. Take the first right after the railroad tracks. At the stop sign, turn right onto Western Ave./Ring Road. Follow Western Ave. past the apartments and entrance to French Hall. Zimmerman residents turn left onto S. Hays Rd. immediately after the French entrance. Follow around the sharp bend to Zimm.

To Davis Hall
Follow directions to Zimmerman. Just after Zimmerman Hall, turn left onto S. Dormitory Rd. Pull in front of Davis to unload.

To Draper/Siedschlag
Follow directions to Zimmerman. Continue past Zimmerman to unload in front of Siedschlag Hall. Draper residents will pull into the loading dock entry immediately past Siedschlag.
*S. Hays Rd. no longer intersects with W. Michigan Ave. by Sangren. Do not go by the Bernhard Center anticipating to turn south. West Michigan Ave. now dead ends in a roundabout that re-directs you back to the Bernhard Center.

Alternative to Residence Halls
From Stadium Drive, continue north-east to Oliver St. Turn left onto Oliver and left at the stop sign. Pass two small parking lots at University Arena. Turn right onto S. Hays Rd. immediately after the second small lot.